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Give it a Go, Respect, Excellence, Attitude and Teamwork 

Principal Chat 
 Welcome / Kia Ora Koutou / Velkommen 

This week, we welcomed our chooks to the kura with much excitement.  They are part of our 

long term vision for the school and works into our Enviroschool plan.  Thank you Whaea Jackie 

for doing all the hard mahi on this project and being able to help us achieve this goal.  We are 

starting small so we can learn and enjoy our heihei and make sure they are looked after properly 

and their care is sustainable.  Our first egg was collected today by Layton. 

As we are part of the Sport Manawatu Healthy Active Schools programme we were privileged to 

have the facilitators for Foot Steps come and run a programme at school.  All classes took part in 

activities with a digital technology focus.  The equipment was quite high tech, and Matt and Max 

had all students engaged and enjoying the exercise of both brain and body. 

I appreciate that some of our whanau have been affected by changes in bus runs.  While this is not ideal, there is not a lot 

we can do to change these runs. All students still have access to buses, but some are not as close to home as they were.  

The Ministry of Education has a very firm line on where buses can go and these are monitored through an electronic    

system on the buses.  All of our bus runs have been reviewed by the Ministry over the past term and all families            

concerned have been contacted.  If you have concerns, please email the office and we are happy to pass them on to the 

Ministry. 

Week 8 is Maori Language Week throughout the country and we will be celebrating this all week. We have tentatively                   

booked the date of Tuesday 13th September, to take the whole school to our local Marae.  Parents are welcome to join us 

for the day. Date to be confirmed. 

Week 9 incorporates our annual Settlers’ Day on Friday 23rd September.  This has always been a special day for our 

school.  As this is the 150 year celebrations of the settlers arriving in Norsewood, we will be doing activities all week to 

celebrate this milestone.  A programme will be sent home and if you are available to help on any day it would be           

appreciated. 

It’s been great to see the sun shining and our kids able to get outside.  Enjoy the weekend as we head into 

spring.  To all our farmers, please take care as you head into your busy time. 

    Ka kite ano   

 Angela McQuarrie,   Principal  

REMINDERS 

 Norsewood Health Centre is  open from 9am to noon on 
Wednesdays and Fridays for walk in  clinics. $5 charge 

 School cattle scheme  - if you can help please contact Michelle 
027 201 6209 

 HEADLICE treatment and RAT tests are available free from the 
school office 

 Please send in Yummy apple stickers. They get sent away at the 
end of September 

 Start rearing lambs and calves now for Rangitoto Day and    en-
courage your children to look after their pets for our Pet Day 
next term. 

 Please keep all uniform named clearly so if misplaced, they can 
be returned to the rightful owner. 

 Keep an eye out for readers and library books at home 

TERM EVENTS: 

Wedn 7th— “Mr Circus” visits  school 

          - New board meets  at 5pm 

Thurs 8th—Sharing Assembly—Rata 

Tues 13th—Marae visit 

Thurs 15th—School Speeches 

Friday 23rd—Settlers’ Day 

Sunday 25th—DAYLIGHT savings starts 

Friday 30th—Last day of TERM 3 

Monday 17th—Start of TERM 4 

Friday 21st—HB Anniversary 

Monday 24th—Labour Day 

Tues 25th —RANGITOTO DAY 



 

This weeks “GREAT” card winners 
Pencils:     Te-Atārangi for being a positive, helpful and focused learning partner 

  Dexter for Great listening skills and following instructions 

  Sydnee for going above and beyond to keep pour classroom clean and tidy 

Book :   Ngākita for being a respectful and attentive listener on the mat during literacy  

 

  DAFFODIL DAY  
The children had a lot of fun dressing 

up on Friday for Daffodil day and raised 

over $100 for the cancer society. 



On Wednesday, Foot Steps came to our school and taught us cool 

games. I would love them to come back. I had so much fun. Te Ariki 

The Foot Steps people came to our beautiful school. My favourite  ac-

tivity was the noodle activity. It was so amazing. We had LED lights and 

noodles. The colours were red, yellow, green and blue. If you have a 

noodle, let’s say red, you smack the LED light of that colour. Lincoln 

I love the ball catching one. You had to catch the ball and put the balls 

in your basket. Aurora 

We were at the noodle activity. Flash! Flash! Flash! Up came the lights. 

The noodle activity is my favourite game. Toko 

The ball shooter was my 

favourite game, because 

the yellow ball gave 10 

points and the white ball 

gave 1 point. Oliver 

“Foot Steps” writing from Kahikatea 


